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The lurgesUtoek, of over coats In the
city, at P. FePs, No. 7!), Ohio Levoei If

Tlio United States District court hns
pronounced Judgment In tliucaso of the
rtoamor Missionary vn steamer

'Virginia, awarding the Missionary (or
her owners) WOO for services rendered,
and J 1,000 us damages.

ti ..Tho ConMltutloniil Con volition
1

per-

fected an organization yesterday, by the.
election of.Ilitcl' 'oek, Indcpniidont

prciddcit, and Jno. Q. Hat-ma- n,

d.omoerat, sceretury.

All attempt, on the part of two vil
linn., toeutcr the saloon and ro.slntirnnt
if Mr. J J). Zauone, by use of crow-bu- n

a few nlgljtaugo wus unsuccessful. Tlio
HnounWrels Jjultig discovered, scampered
oil' in the very niche of llmo to avoid
a generous charge of buck shot.

The VnrlrlUs ! lie rttynjir licit.
lyoprJuW Powers notllle u.s that the

Vurlollo" will be Monday
lllght, with now faces, new stars, now
HonjjH and an entirely now program inc.

..'I'lio Interval of rest lias. g veil lilm tlmo
to add attractions wiiich he hopci tlio
public will appreciate.

' Almost glvjugaway. NerT is .soiling
geiil'a uiiiIeralilrtH and drawers, and In
jiuci overj tiling In (Jorit's underwear, ho
low thai It does not look Jlko buying
tliL'in nt all. It In moro like giving thorn
uwuy.( lf

IUnk Mok (or Mule.
Fifteen shares of one hundred dollar,

oach of thu capital Htock of Tlio Find Nn-tlun- al

Hunk of Cairo, will bo wold for forty-Jlvcrpht- H

on tho dollar, In currency.
C. Hamilton, corner IL'tll

and i'oplar street. , Dec2tf.

A man nnnlvd Brandon, in destitute
circumstances, wuh driven from a steam-
boat ut our wharf yeytorday evening, Ik."
cauao l.o had no money to pay his pan-
nage. Captains of steamboat hliould
boar in mind th.U they are llablu to pros-ccutlo- n

and heavy lino for putting ashor
transient persons hero, when, on account
of their dc.itltutlon, they promise to be-- :
como county charges. The flue, too, la a
very itavy one.

flllk Hal...
Tho Htock of silk Hatii nt filler A Mill-er'- n

comprises tho very latest styles and
the llne.st make of the season .The
variety la very great, Uio Stock' largo,
anil prices havo been regulated to liar
monlzo with the time. Call In and ex-
amine, tf

iov. A. 1 K. Kallord, of Arizona,
brother of A. D. Sattbrd, (., of thin
city, recently addressed the cltlzeiiH of
Pcecott, on the resources and nccep.illleh
of Arizona. He gavomi clalKirate show.
Ing of the mineral and agricultural
wealth of tho territory, and pointed to
tlio mean that are necessary to a sue-ccuxf-

development of the country.
Due of tho greatest draw backs" to tho
country, ho thinks, b the intubfjuato pro-
tection against the raid, ravages and
outrage of the Apacho Indians. Tlio
address Is a very able and comprehensive
one, and, If cxtouMvcly published, would
hare a powerful elluct In the work of
peopling and developing (hut distant
but wonderful region of country.

The Undue Morrow Atlt-ruoo-

The announcement that half tho gro
proceed of the matinee, nf
ternoon, will go Into the treasury of the
Orphan Asylum, coupled with tho furth-o- r

unuouueoment that the really amus-
ing burlesquo.ontltUd the "Field of tho
Cloth of Ciold,'' will he put upon tho
Htage, will till the Atheneum full to re-

pletion. Two or three parties of young
ladle wero canyasslng tho city, during
tho fore patt of tile dny, for purchasers of
tickets, and in their ways wero quite
irresistible tlioy scarcely over att4nipteil
a Bale that they did not etrcct. Wo
tdml! not bo Hiirprl.ii.nl tit hear of the sale
of two or Jlnee hundred tickets by them.
If that, kind of success, .attends their
ufl'urts, the benefit will amply repay nil
tho time apd labor Involved hi bringing
it about.

NelT'a is the place-- to buy your Shirts.
Ho 1ms on ,linnd a magnllleont stuck
at prlcesjthat defy competition, For in --

Htaucc all wool llannel shirts, one dol-

lar and n quartor each well made. tf.

. .Mlor of Alexander Count)-- .

Tlio c,ounty court has determined to let
out the paupers, fur ho much per month
por head, to tho lowest and best blddor.
In pursuance of this determination it
has divided them Into three classes, viz:
Persons of ten years and upwards; child-roifuftd- er

tho ago of ten years; and slok
und crippled persons. Tho'blds for the
two clasps llrst named must bo with a
view to tho occupancy of tho poor houso
farm noar. Thebes, whoro 11 pauper 1ri
a condition to bo moved will beforward'-c- d

ut onco. Tho third classj or the side
and wouudwl, are to bo kept In Cairo tin'--4

til it Is considered safe- - to romoVo, them
to tlio popr bouse, iui kblds for jjeeplog
tliolit must be niiulo with that under-
standing. Urdu 'are hIso invltod from

Mnderstandlng of this, nua njl other
matturtf ih 'tli6 unmp "conneo'tlon, tho
reader iuyst-r- for to. thvadvertlsement In
another column, headed "To Contrao- -

vor.-- - i no nciaim are iiiureiu
stated., ,?i,ihi ,v

to i?rre. j, n. 73UJC

N.iitiriiiij- - unit ins:.

(Jaiiio, Dec. 17tll, 16$0.
Jloiwri. (.. X. Ilnln ii.snctiii'y, r, Hinobniiit

OlIllTF-

Gr.NTr.r.stn.v: Voiir klml favor of tho
loth tendoring ino a 'complimentary
benlllt wus gratefully received. Through
tho courtesy and kindness of tho man-
agement! tun permitted to name Satur-
day evening as tho occasion when Poca-

hontas and Kolon fcJhlnglo will bo per-

formed. , ,
'

.
'

,

Agaju Jhanklns you foryour kindness,'
I uhi' Yours respectfully,

'J.U. Mti&nr.
'Kwo 3'IiIcvvm lircitiKllt in irlrr.

About B o'clock this a. in. .two Indl-viilua- ls

lifted an overcoat from Its peg.
In front of Messrs. Hellbron and Well'.s,
store on commercial A.venuc, with the
evident purpose of appropriating It to
their own uo and behoof. In lesa than"
nn hour thereafter the same individuals
wore In charge of chief 6f police' Mc-

Carthy. They gave their names.as 'Leon-

ard. Kelly arid NYllHam Tlio'innson, both
transient persona. They wero.commltled'
to tho county jail to await examination
before the circuit oourt. As tlio coat Is
wirth moi'c than fifteen dollars, and ns
tho proof Is of a very posltlvo nature'
against, them thelr'chauceft nrcJiiIIUunt
for a year or two's sojourn llijolldt'. ".Two
skeleton keys were taken from tliojr
pockets, which word retained by ofllcer
MeCartliy.

Odnt's calf hooUi only 3 76, at P. Nefl's
No. 70, Ohio Levee. tf.'

Tile Ilmli lor Tickets,
lu tho Ordat Henderson Kentucky

Prize Hchcmc lias fairly sot In, and It Is

now a question of doubt as to whether
they will hold out until the day ?nt for
tho Unal drawing. There aro only 01I.SG 1

tickets In the wholo h'chemc, represent-
ing ?:U I,-'- in urlx.es, besides an addi-

tional Inducement- of ISVM '
f n groeu-bftck- s,

to bo divided among the winners
of tho 11 r.ij; K'ovcn prizes.

Ye uuderKtHiid thntover thre.limes
ns many tickets havo been old during
tho past week, as were ('oltl during any
previous week. During tho present
week It Is expected the sale will bo ly

Increased from last week, so
unlc.t our friends procure tlioir tloketu
ver'ioon they will loo tlinlr chancp, to
participate In the unlerprlso nt all. This
Is certainly tlio best supported nnd falnat
sehunie It will over bo tlie- - prU'llogo of
the public In this country to patronize.

Tickets for sulu by YV. I. Hudtl, Calr6
city whurfboat. .tmm , 2t

: r '
f ; it 1 1 r rii I'm AVInlrr.'lothliii.-- .

The mngdltlocnt ato'ekuf winter clqtli- - .

Ing at Miller ifc Miller's challenge very ;

general admiration. Their overeoata j

lluiatboavur totho coars
est blaiikot all ,vory cheap when tho
quality and mnkc nrc coiisliicrou. Thu i

liiiulin.ij mill ilri'ss coat, lu Viiriotv nud
nlyln, are ndaptc')! to" .nil Jasfc-i-. Punts,
vests, umlerwear, furnishing gootU, can j

be found nowhere lit the city In greater j

abundance, of moro fashionable and du-- .
mblo nhikc, or nt more reasonable prices.

A fciileudldawortuient plecu good has
Just been receh'ed, which, with the for-jii-

supply makes that department very
complete. If, therefore, you would dress
In stylo, get tho most for your money,
go to Miller A Miller's. tf.

I.ocnI IlrrtttlcM.
Tho Hibernians persist lu their claim

to "llrst water."
Tho St. Mnry'.s Infirmary festival tor'm-tnute- d,

last night, in n "glorious" tlnnce.
Columbu.4 boasts n brass band, nnd n

hook and ladder company.
Babies! Jlables to the right of us, babies

to tho loft of iii, babies nil around us. A
boy to Johnny llrown; a boy to Frank
Sehuckers; n boy to Wood lUtteiihouso;
a girl to J. NY. 3towart; twins to Mrs. (

Henry Taylor, nnd twins-t- Harney Mc-- ,

Maups. Who ever heard of tho like'.'
Ha-a-- a ah!

JCatlo Putnam takes n benolit
The prograinino I on6 of tho very best
yet presented.

J. H. Kay, mntviof thu steamer Emily
Labarge, was lined o by squire 3han-nesso- y

yesterday 4 for knocking a fellow
human beliig oil bin plus. Fine paid.

It Is cstlmntcd that oh juuiy as throe
hundred ilat-boat-s, oommonly called
"broad-horns,- " havo pas'jqd Cairo dur.
Ing tho past week.

Tho town lots of Evnruiville are vnluetl,
for taxable purposes nt $2.018,Cr, or a
half million dollars les than tho town
lots of Cairo. ' Tlio total 'tax there for
State, County and Township purposes, Is

51.71.

Our suggestion that the city Marshal
should lm. made, phief odpollco, meets'
wltii very general approval. '

-r- r-n TTT
New Ynr's Ke 1U1I.

Tho Itough rind Ready Flrp comlinuy
have iletornilned to glve"a ball In NVaSh-iiigto- u

1 uil, on Now Year's ove, nnd In
persuanco of that doterlniniitlon are now
pArWctlng'rilrtlio rieetiful nrrntigdlHbriW
The assurance Is given to tho publlo that
tho ball sthftll bo one that wlirreileetcrcdt
uppn tie company, surptisslngTln tho
coinplotoness of Its details all foVHft'r'ro''
unions of n lk dhn'rattQ., '' ,
ItoniiitT UjuitAcfr, Gmns. Ohtji,

Couipiittco ofArraugomonts.
" Ddii co(i i!w. & wd

Do you want a stylish hatQiljV ,1a.

Uio piace aim me ouiy piaeo io.iiku,
them, of:, nl I thu latcU fashions and in
great ubtiudapce. ,111b slock, in tlfii 4

(Cunnot bo cqual'eiiTn fiu'iro. tf.

itfORK DTJPI2S.

'I lit' 'Mt!ltf rlnit JMoncy DoilK'.

Tlio' rascally firm of Morgan A Co.,
dealers In counterfeit money that can't
bo detected) seem to bo transacting n
" land olllcu " business. Orders for their
counterfoils aro going forward from all
pnrUj of tho country, and brown paper
mid shavings nro going back in return,
Since the firm Hooded tho country with
their circulars, ns many ns two or three
hundred of their packages havo passed
through the Cairo express olllce for,poInts
South- - .

A' fow'diiys flgo n citizen of Cairo re-

ceived a remittnpee from a neighboring!
town, with 'Instructions to pay the
eluirgesj.on two oxproks packages that
had beon directed to his care. Tho pack-
ages camo nnd tho charges wero paid.
Tho seals of one or the packages being
broken, and tho package Itself being of
a suspicious chitraclor, the citizen, nt the
sTiggostt6n o'f a pollci-man- , opened It. It
was from Morgan Jc Co., contained a
scrap of sheet-ico- n, n lot of havirjgs nut!
the following nolo!

"This Is dono to mislead the detectives.
It will 1)0 sent to you Tree-o-f chnrgo by
express. Keep cool. Do not mention
pur names Shall we send your letter
Wing wllirit. Moiicjan & Co."

Tlio second paokngo was then opened
nnd found to contain a small photograph
of n t .1,000 .greenback, and a lot of brown
wrapping pnper. Tlio photograph was
pr,obibly.tho ''It)" referred to In tho'notu;
but whether it Is or is not, wo will guar-
antee that nothing furthor will bo re-

ceived from Messrs. Morgan & Co., un-less- 'It

"Is nnothcrVnVtallmcnt of shav-
ings nnd brown pnper

Ills rnthor Astonishing that men of
ordinary common sense will fall into
such traps. As only thy would-b- e vil-

lains arb niton in, however such only
as want the counterfeit money that they
nay pJrcuUto It, tho public lias no nym- -

pathy for them. In truth they deserve
to be victimized.

"a, lick null I'llirUi' or, John OaltlryVi
Inlirrl tnnc

Is thu lillo of n beautifully bound, well
printed bobk for boys, by John AlgerJ,
Jr. Published by I.oring, IJoRton.

John Oakley, our .hero, Is a boy of llf-tec- n,

well dovclopcd both In body nnd
riHud: 'His beloved father, Squire Oak-

ley, has just died. "His will gavo ills
whole property to Ills wife, wnleli seemed
very unjust to John; and there was a
general belief thntn nloi'o recent one had
been made which would chnugo this
order of things, but it could not be fouud.

His mothor-In-la- and her hou,J1cu
llrayton, aro not In sympathy with bim.

Trials nnd injustice drive him to tako
his own Tortuno into hla ownhauds, nnd
start bt'lnlo tlio vorid alone. How ho
is tried, how he detects n crime, nnd
resumes responsibilities; how tlio 41 Will"
turns upland justice Is motcd out to all,

Is tout lu Ai ger'B ucHt stylo.
It will have ft greiit' rim.

' Itockwell A Co. keep th6 book for sale.
wholesale or retnll. A sploudld holl- -

tiny gift.

The benolit to Mr. J. U. Barnctt
evening will be, ns It should be,

decidedly complimentary. On nnd off
the stage lie has made hosU of friends
during Ills sliort stay Jn Cnlro, nnd wo
shall l)o much HJrprlsid If hu doen not
receive confirmation of this assertion in
n crowded housoou thu occnidon of his
benefit. He is n most courteous nnd
ngrucable youngeiiUeaiun, '.oud' ns n
momber of tlio Stir Troupe, hns contrib-
uted not n little tci tho entortainment of
play-goin- g cltlzots. Lot his benefit,
then, bo n JJrouser.'

Vi'o vory'nerlquslj quBtioti tho good
sense and propriety of tho city nnlluauco
that discriminates In the mallur of li-

cense", ngalnst now comers. Tho or-

dinance provides that the resldont bus-
iness man, who Is paying taxes on his
stock in tradevmall license of onlypaj n

I.. . i . . . .

ten uouars per annum; wnereas ine new
comer hhaUpjiyat the rite of ono hun
drjtd djillnrsfpcr annuni',1 Yu are of tho
opinion that wo should do all we chii,
both a indlvidals and a corporation, to
oncouragu'rtuMnesH meil'fo settle among
us. The very moment thestranger runts
or erects a bubiiies house Hid glvos sat
isfactiry proof of a purios to oiigago
permanently in business, w should
place him.upon tho;8Muo. faitlng

by thc'oldost resident la. the city,.
In mafrenT of taxation and licenses.
That our HCdrltu ordlnanoo, a It stands,
operates to our disadvantage we havo
tho most indisputable proof; ami "we
think, thereforo, It should bo no amended"
njiitofemoyo tho objeotlonable .ftnituro'
to which wo refer. ' '

Job PrlullMif.
Tho 'Rulletih' ofllco having been sup.

plied with Increased. fncllitlos, is now
p'rop'ared to do job work choaper than
o'ver.' Wo lu truth,
that no citizen shall havo cause, either
on account of prlco or style, for sending
hlsTfork abrond. Our omce Is life

vtao,i iulde ol Chicago
and Sprlngfleld, 'and can perform all
kinds of work for which tho river, rail-

road, mercantile, legal and general
busjness of tho.iolty' 'croatdTtht'deman'oT.
tu point of workmanship wo shali stand1
unsurpassed. .Send iu your orders.
Proofs saiUa wiep rcjiueutqdo

Monday afternoon on tho'Oldo Lovoo.
a KmalkEAiith anll VeMp)a6kotf fif.
whl'hotlnMerwlll rccdrVft' XoWartl'
I... 1.:. :'.T..-'- r 1 6'l..l .

f t 11 ' " v

J'
ir.iit t.islrAla . .nil uinnli n'f tit nnlunt

dost,nt'P. ffcfW, No1. 70,'Ohio Lovco. k .

A well Fleclcd stock of Juvenllo nnd
Toy Uooki at Itockwoll & Co's. tjl

1'. Itielly has n largo stock ( hats,
whlclr wUl bo nold at Now York whole-
sale prleos. tf. '

- -- -

Now stock; of IJohemlan Chinas nnd
fancy goods at P. D. & Co's. tf

Firat-clnsKtla- y board at Wnlkor & SIs-o- n's

restaurant, ut So per Week. If

Wax-tape- rs for Chrismns trees; n lino
assortment of candles, nuts, figs, datefj,
rnf.4!tirirr&e.; jifst" ldcbrv'ea"Hh,a" for saltj1

chen-pe- r Ihrth 'ahy bthjr ' p"!n'c'3, In thu.
oltyi J;d-I- ,

house. 1 t

llclnj'M nro. DnnKci-oiis-
.

Mothers, as you love your oilsprlhg
don't fail to uso Mrs. Whltcomb's Syrl
for soothing children. Itocd the adver-

tisement in another column.
deo7 dfcwlw

A full supply at molly's, nnd going on.

atnctunl cpst. if
Evcrvthlnt: that can bo lu nnyfound

dry goods houso In tho city, an bp e- -I

cured at P. Rielly's nt cost prloe or less, j
as ke is determined to closo out. tr. x

Shell oysters, gnmoj etc., can nlwnya
bt neeired at Walker Hlsson's rcsiaii;
raat. NovStf

nslnrss House forKcnl.
That eligibly situated huslnwH house

No. 8 Thornton's block, Tenth street, is

for rent. Apply on tho promUoii.
OctOlf . '

"1 rT. " .-
- ..i y

Pocket Diaries for 1870 at Reckwell di

Co'a. . Msjl
M- - l"-IJtt- S-

Go to P. Nefl'a for tho most faibion- -

nblo elothlug. ' "ftf
; I

Tho.CoUitUiental.li tho.ouly ,900k stove
wuh sliding oven doors. Warranted In

nil respects. Pitcher A: Henry, at 1))2

Cqmmcrclnl aTcnuo, eor. J2tb atret.
iiovUOtf 1 V'

Lnkanth. Much sulVerlug'to'ti'ieso ten-

der lltHo buds of tho humainfiamlly might
bo nllayed by using ,MrsaWhItcomb'fl
Synip. Seo tulvertlsoment Jn nnother
column.

' Doc.13 l&wlw.' '

lOOi dozon uenulneilngllsh and Lisle
thread nockr, at 11 great reduction In

1 T...At. yf,brtn V-- . TO Ohio"
T . .jjuvev.

.FLcla.,;, ho eani bt
feecured , nt Hwr and 8lton'B for
$5 porVTt5ok. The, qllipf faro oouM?tof
of tho.bestin the market, iorved by ex
,pertjetorcrs.ln nn'4unejxeeptlonabieatylq.

, : ; r
. i'arro and small dolls and toy tea mt
at P. D. & Co1. W

X'or Itcnt.
Fine 'two story brick" residence. Ap.

ply to Tuomas Gkkkn A Allen.
..uov J17.U - w Ohio jLovco.

BoautlfuT Chrouioa' at W. B. Bock-we- ll

& Co.'s, 03 Ohio Lovco, tjl.
.

Thorwnldsen'.s Celebrated Bas-Rellof- u

of the Four Seasons, Night hud Morning
nt ltockwell ft Cs. tjl

dlove-l5p9- 3i .
HftmJker.chl'vf.BpeV,

Jewel Canes, Card Cases nnd Lndy 'a Com-

panion nt Rockwell & Co's. ' tjl,

Tfuvn vni'i wnitii tlin AIttln, boots? Thevl
nro tho.moat.Oom'fpruCblo.bopt. Jniiso. Fop
salo nt l'. eirs uo 7U, uuio ijeveo. w.

Crandall'H and HHPa.'AlrilinDet Blocks
nt urrir wnt r 1 n'. 111.

Evorythiugiln Jbtf-Bo- ok .nnd'Statton
cry Lino can. ajwnyHio.fouml nt V." "B.
Rockwell & Co.'s US Ohio Lflvec. tjl.

rnrnlahliiK CJootln.
Tho complement tU)ch of gontlemen's

furulsliing goods In tho city , U to be
fouud nt Miller and Mlllur's. It would
be n remarkabh' wait, liideed, u this
lino that thoy fiuinotHnllsfaetorlly supply
at the very lowest llgurtis ' ruling' in the
market. tf. .

Holiday ooous at P.uwqks, .Datih A

tf .

Vso Ender'H-Chll- l Cure. "If novcr
Win."' !

For good;lUtlng.olothlug roady mado
or madu n pfder, gy tQ P. NoMV No 79;

Ohio Ijvee. . ,
v tf

Augostartt.BltUr,L.X. j,. fichutter
Kola agepVT Cairo", lllinpla, ep "iuv

ttt a
Wrltipg-besk- s, AY9rk,-Joxv- ,! am(1P,o;)n

ifoIlb.Vnt;Rockwell q's--1 , , t w 1 tjl- -

If you want to boy furu ebeaper tltflir1

they irere e veroflered Jri'Culo, ,;yV,,Wr
at P. RIelly'a. 'lie hns 'a good assort
iutf whlcne.wllhiell Very I6w lfr"l

Eleantly-liound.Uook- i fjir'tho Holi-
days' at W.'B Rocwelf&doM ,03 OJjp

1 1 I

1 '. .ttnnit tji.
Phb'tb'g'rAliii 'A'lbtuiis'fro'nraot.ant--i to'

$20 po13ficUfttiRofikweJl.&.Oii'iMrfa Ml

' Checkera, Cliefis.Crlbbngo Boards. Dieo
andtDleo Ctipt'KcAjkHjfl1S?Co,'8 r

A graud ball will be Blvon hj.
CalrtfCasslno, on tho'lvoMugoriJeeom-hn- r

27; 1860. Comralttoo'1 of Arrange--
, nientsi F. MSsOKWtBtitw" j

c.l. Tiiouasi WhY. jftirr M;1

"1

tit lcitwoli i We. . . r 1 tj!

2TJ.I7-3- 3 n?t 3XT33-WS-
.

AltltlVAM.
Dan. Able, Col; A. J. Baker, Pitts;

Ham Brown. Louisville! It. C Gray, Pitts;
St. Josoph, Ht. Louis; Sam Orr. Evans-vlll- o;

Thompson Dean, St. Louis; Swal- -

low, i.sew uncans: uiomiaie, ni. Jjouis,
Kellogg, Now Orloatis; Champion, St.
Louis; Wild Dick, Pitts; Commonwealth
St. Louis.

IIKrARI'UKF.3.
Dan. Able, Col; Sam Brown, Momp;

m.C.Gray, St Louis; Tyrono,,Nashvlllo;
Kellogg, St. Louis: H. J. Baker, Baton
Hougo; Sam Orr, KTansvllloJ St. Joseph
Mnmphls; Thompnon Dean, Ifow

Ulondnlo, Pitta; Swallow, Clnn;
,Cliamplon,Clun; Wild Duck, Now Or-icati-

ThOf.clouds' cleared away yesterday ev-

ening, and ,wo basketlfor a few hours in
the unwonted pl.easuro of" tho aunshlno.
JUIs.mprnliig thp rctnru to. our usual
cl'oudlncs's, aggravaled by a freezing at-

mosphere.
.TPrlvoYcbmnionccd rising again, last

nighty nnd has swollon about four lnohes.
A Portsmouth, Ohio, paper states that

a now boat building thoro for tho Fbrln-Ihou'- ni

ttrfd PltCsbtirg trade, is to bo 1S.1

feet long ndd355feot wldo. Georusa-liii- n

1

w The last urrlvnls fromHt. Louis, report
iUjo'.Artliur on her way back to that port
for ropnlrs. 7.710 Hitiimnrino iNo. j i mm
tho Salvor hrfd succeeded lu stopping tho
holes in the hull of tho Kato Koblnson,
nnd wero rpndy to begin pumping Inst
evening. Sho is now probably allont.

Tlio'Comraonwonlth Is tho regular lino
.boat for N. O., this evening.

Tlis Mary E. Foreyth iathoregulnr
packet for Memphis and yieksburg, to
day.

The AJIcoDean in due from Cincinnati.
Tho Quickstop is.tho rogular pneket for

Evansvllla; tbla evening.
Tho.Wulto has broken n oyllndor head

aij Jjas not.been hero for two days. Wo
learn however Hint her repairs would bo

completed In tlmo for hcrtorosumoher
regular trips this evening.

TITAN HOOD:

HOW LOST! HOW ItESTOKWM
Just PuUlelicd, In Kinloil fitTelopo.t Price, t ccnU.
A I.KCTUKr.ON TUB NATUU.W. TItKATMIJNT.

iin.l lUJIcal Curo of Hrulrrliitt, or
Wrknes, Inroluiiwry Krninttilnns.Sflimil

nri ilttrriannui'norally;

llUiT. T. Cvivwwitt, Mi Jr., tinthorof Iho "(Irnca
lloot,"Ao.

"A Iloon 10 TliousniulM oTKnllcreri.
Sent unJcr mI. in iilntn onvclono, to snv ml Jrt,

on rclj.t r lx ccnU, or two i).tBBO
Ltamr, lo CHAS. J. C. KI.INK A CO.,

187 MoMtrr, Xcw Torn, Tost inice bo

Al.o I)r. CuWf rwoirii .MrrlK"li"l1l"(, r.rle.' L

TTOLIDAY GOODS. , ,

ConftectloiiTojH, rirc-Wdrk- H.

,.lmple rnonsioK fok tiik youxus
TEKS.

(lot lJ()iMmorolAl nvontm nd luiyyniir tin) i.t.ty
rooiU. P. S.mp li.ii Inlet In n ilock In llttt lino llmt
biw nTr liocn quIiwl In Colro,

Confcellon. of nil ldocl., toy In n.m.lcM Tnrldtj--

Mfryllilnjuplcon ntnl prutify thoi who irimMub-icrteC'liri.Uns-

mul Juw Vrf.
I!cniuibr tlio blacA, 101 dinnnprcUl Arcnun.

norHJld

ma SAI.K, CI1EA1'-- M. CnUt mod llmo
1 lQU.cnrnrr l.ooiiKi hb'I fliirenlli .irr.H,

miHt-- flKKRN r niLUmtT. Altv
Wr HAMLIN,'JJ f

nnAi.nu i
COH5, HAT, OATNi AW, AND Nil 11'.

Kxurr,
Garner fConiincrcliir Atbh nml- -

Cairo - - - Zllluola.
.SiLJJflrtPOtKi-'- i ft' tWo lowunt Juaikulru.i!

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.
! r

t LRKV'S 0 If A 11 T K It O . K
XI. . STOYKSTOKK

Copper, Tin nnd Sheet Iron

' ' (.itoio tho Mmket Home.)

Jtvo-'kif- (lnttcrin, Fjioutlna iunl Slonmliost W'kxK
1I01C la neat uixl MjUntunUid inauiicr, ut .licit mi
tiou. Uoc'Jl'tiltf

GROCECERIES, LIQUORS.

I). WILLIAMSON,Q.
w ii o r-- k s a 1: o ie o i u ic ,

I'ltOIHICK A.NII COMMISSION

VtlXI XX O.U ANT,
&'9.7P
r fito Levee, Culro, 111.

livliil"iUfiillointcuto-oii-.iKiiinon- Hint ftlllutt
orilrrx. ilecai'a

SMYTH & CO.,g

OHIO LKVKH, - - CAIRO, ILLINOIS

AUokvotH coiuUiillv im li.ui.l mo! ronililn
1. ..r

l.IUUOUS, WIIISjCIKM,
fciweciu 'asi1Ljkisu whisky m

lortt Madeira, ffiitcrjr muu. u

WINBS.
' ' liO, AQINT ITOB

J. MRD &JW$ CJSLEMUTJiD WUhKl

1 W noil oieliulroly for CAHU, "to whliih uo kivlt Ilia
kltentioreluioeiii blljere. " " "

rt)aciiJttoQtlcn iid to fllllnj; oniwu.
jpcin;!atr, i

Y WOOD.

i J. W. TURK 1H i .

.jQr.ao .3EC?ct yyopdi,
itJiog'etx ittj ,Jopc3iHo,mtlo lo1 4

I IjJitvVp orJ;x on ttr r.1 Hiilen'' Krooory, Loact v

Am' K1 'store, nntl Wooda mul llwvu' groev'ry.
Jiiniiatf

V


